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OPIOIDS in our Community

Source: Public Health Ontario, (2021), Interactive Opioid Tool



Public Health Ontario, (2021), Interactive Opioid Tool



Challenges
- Location
- Legalities
- Access to supplies
- Never been done before 
- Public backlash
- Funding
- Having enough people to 

provide service 

The Birth of STOPS

Successes
- Relationships in community
- Successful fundraiser
- Collaboration with a number of 

different expertise (social 
workers, nurses, peers, outreach)

- Sense of perseverance and 
determination 

- Sharing knowledges and 
experiences 

- Grassroots
- Broke ground
- Positive local media 
- Clinical component

Community-as-partner action oriented approach to 
increasing toxic supply of substances in our community. 
Built off the OPS in Toronto including Street Health, Parkdale and Moss Park



Humble Beginnings...



Community-as-Partner Model

- Focus on community strengths and build upon assets -
COMMUNITY EMPOWERMENT

- Collaboration of professional and lived experience 
knowledge

- Action oriented, systems and upstream approach
- Built upon rapport, trust, and partnerships
- Synthesis of public health and nursing
- No ones know what is best for the community except the 

community members themselves 

(Vollman, & Jackson, 2022)



Community-as-Partner Model

(Vollman, & Jackson, 2022)



Community-as-Partner Approach
- Most important partner are those requiring this service
- Other partnerships vital to success include:

- Public Health
- City of Greater Sudbury (bylaw, city councillors)
- Community agencies
- Police (arms reach)
- MPs and MPPs
- Hospital
- Academia (students, researchers)
- Harm reduction Organizations (OAHAS, SACY)



Original 
OPS 
Stats



The Hiatus
From March 2020 to December 2020

Challenges
- Weather (winter)
- Burnout and vicarious trauma
- Grief
- Lack of resources
- Less utilization of service
- Unable to fulfill all community 

consultations
- COVID lockdowns
- Location
- Toxicity of drug supply 

continued to escalate

Successes
- Were able to have a 

community consultation
- Rested and rejuvenated
- Time to recruit more 

volunteers and resources





The Re-Start
Restarted weekly service for 2 months, then evolved 
to nightly provision

Challenges
- Social media beyond facebook
- Scheduling
- Meeting people where they 

are at (volunteers and 
community members)

- Power struggle & role 
identification

- Continued escalating toxic 
supply

Successes
- Increased number of 

volunteers, including 
Indigenous presence

- Distribution of front-line 
knowledge

- Better social media presence
- Training (Naloxone, covid PPE, 

Oxygen Use, CPR & First Aid)
- Improved clinical service
- Greater public acceptance of 

issue
- More opportunities for public 

education and advocacy



Cold weather...



Warmer with teamwork





Warmer weather = busier



Proven Need in Our Community
December 13, 2020 to Jan 27, 2021



IS OUR SERVICE BEING USED? 
YES!!!

▫
20

December 13, 2020 to Jan 27, 2021

Provided 
services for 

49
people

Average of 

7
people each 

week

Over

20
people 
recently

Intervention 
services

7
times

Reversed 

1
overdose

Provided 

4
Instances of 
wound care



IS OUR SERVICE BEING USED? 
YES!!!

▫
21

Feb 2021 to August 2021

DOCUMENTED 
services for 

43
people

15
interventions

Intervention 
services

7
times

Reversed 

6
overdoses

Provided 

7
Instances of 
wound care



Indigeneity and STOPS 
- 64% of recorded 

participants are self-
reported as 
Indigenous

- Importance of 
representation in 
volunteers

- Incorporating 
cultural medicines 
(eg. smudge kits)



Navigating Familiar Terrain…
with a Degree

Peer: a lived/living experience with substance use. Equal standing with 
another. Esp, belonging to the same societal group based on age, grade, status
Professional: Belonging to a profession, paid occupation vs pastime worthy of 
belonging - skillful, competent assured.

PEER PROFESSIONAL

Professional | Definition of Professional by Merriam-Webster Peer | Definition of Peer by Merriam-Webster

https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/professional
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/peer


I am a former substance user.
I am also Social Worker who 

specializes in Mental Health and 
Addictions.

Moral (street) code and 
Ethical (professional) obligations

● SUCCESSES and CHALLENGES
○ How we navigate this terrain...



*Designations and how they other 
...in the world of Harm Reduction

Looked at through an Indigenous 
lens and perspective

We are all Equal

Hierarchy                              Circle



My voice deserves to be heard!

The expertise of those with lived and living experience
● Peers possess a skill set that cannot be “learned”
● Peers are the best practicum supervisors - EXPERTS
● Struggle for acknowledgement, recognition and 

acceptance
● “Street code”, connection, and ethics
● Social classes of peers - good vs bad user of drugs

● RECOGNITION/ACTION = EMPOWERMENT & CAPACITY 
BUILDING



The Importance of PEERS in Harm 
Reduction

● Improved access, acceptability & quality of service

● Reduction in stigma and discrimination

● Role model & training

● Capacity building and empowerment

● Heart and soul of our existence
Chang, J., Shelly, S., Busz, M. et al. (2021); Marshall, Z., Dechman, M. K., Minichiello, A., Alcock, L., & Harris, G. E. (2015)



Role of a Nurse in the OPS

- Community Health Nursing Standards of Practice
- Primary care and the social determinants of health

- Wound care
- Advocacy 
- Accompaniment
- Leadership

- Research
- Training
- Learning
- Grey area of practice
- Best practice
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